
With Densil Morgan and
Rosa Hunt

A lookat Parables Jesus told,
andacreative responseto

them.Allarewelcomeat this
event, but it will be particularly
suitable for thoseaged6and
above. With Lisa Isaac

10.30-11.30am Room 11:45-12.30 am 12:30-1:30 1:45-2:30 2:45-3:30 3.40 -4.00 pm

GoodnewsstoriesofGodat
workinWales

Inconversation
withAdrianPlass

GoodnewsstoriesofGodat
workinWales

Arrival from10am
Cothi

Videosandstory tellingofhow
God isactive inyour churchand

town with Mark FT and
Simeon Baker.

ʻHonesty,humour&holiness̓

HostedbyTimMoody
Tea&Coffee Lunch Celebration&Epilogue

THEPOWEROFSTORY 20mins
Goodnewsstoriesfromour

past
Goodnewsstoriesfromour

past
Goodnewsstoriesfrom

aroundtheworldwithBMS
WorldMission

Short act ofworship
includingStories to take
with youon the road.
bag

10.30amWelcome
OpeningCelebration with
life storiesfromAdrian&

BridgetPlass
(*all age)

Flemming
Room

'Stories fromthe Past: the
relevance of(Welsh) Baptist
history for thepresent and

the future'?

With Densil Morgan and
Rosa Hunt
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'Stories fromthe Past: the
relevance of(Welsh) Baptist
history for thepresent and

thefuture'?

God isgood!AndGod
answersprayer!Weʼd liketo

sharewith youwhat the
Baptist familyandBMS

prayed forandhowGodhas
answeredyourprayers.

Whether it was prayerfor
sharingthegospeland

plantingnewchurches in
India, prayer forAfghanistan

duringa timeofcrisis, or
prayer towalkalongside

refugees feeling their home,
Godhasbeenatwork.

(*all age)

God'sstorythrough Let'smakeastory Story time
Arts and Craft (*all age) Lunch (*all age) (*all age)

Teifi

Comealongand joinBridget
to finddifferentwayswe can
makeupstories.With lots to
inspire, includingourstuffed
animals, butbestof all there
will be youwith all yourgood

ideas.

A fun interactive retelling of
a Bible story with lots of

exciting activities.
With Rebekah Smethurst

Taf

Tellingyourownstory using
digitalmedia

Joinus for adigitalstorytelling
seminar thatwill take youona
journeyof discovery! Learn

howvisual storytellingcan take
yourchurch'smissionto the

nextlevel.With practical tipson
howto tell a compellingstory
usingjust yourphone, you'll be
equipped tocaptureandshare

yourmessagewith your
community.Comeready to

participate ina funand inspiring
workshop,where you'll have

the chance to create andshare
yourownstories.

*Suitable forage12+

With friendsBenDrabble from
BMS World Mission
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TellingBible Stories

ʻAncientwords,ever true,
changingmeandchanging

you:̓ Lookingafreshat God s̓
ʻold, old storyʼ to seehow
goodnewsstories fromthe

Bible canbegoodnews
stories for today.

With friends from
Cardiff Baptist College

EdKaneen
HelenDare

CraigGardiner

TellingBibleStories

'Ancientwords,ever true,
changingmeandchanging

you': Looking afreshatGod's
'old, old story' to seehow
goodnewsstories fromthe

Bible canbegoodnews
stories for today.

With friends from
Cardiff Baptist College

EdKaneen
HelenDare

CraigGardiner

Café
"My idea" "My idea"

Signupat the start of theday
foroneof three 10minuteslots.
Share your idea for apublished

storywithAdrianPlass and
gleansometipsonthenext

steps

Signupat the start of theday
foroneof three 10minute
slots. Share your idea for a
publishedstorywithAdrian
Plassandgleansometipson

thenext steps

PROGRAMME

Right side
corridor

Lower level

If you
require

assistance
today

please ask
one of the
stewards.

First Aid is
on-site

during the
day should
you require.

If the weather is fine
please feel free to
take your picnic

outside.

Toilets are
available on
both upper
and lower
levels.

The Quad
cafe is open
in the old
building

opposite the
main

entrance.

Videosandstory tellingofhow
God isactive inyour churchand

town with Mark FT and
Simeon Baker.

Right side
corridor

Right side
corridor


